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ABSTRACT. Sixty-three ice cores were collected in the Bellingshausen and Amund
sen Seas in August and September 1993 during a cruise of the RV Natlzaniel B. Palmer. The 
structure a nd stable-isotopic composition CBO / 60 ) of the cores were inves tigated in o rder 
to understand the growth conditions and to identify the key g rowth processes, particu
larl y the contribution of snow to sea-ice formation. The structure and isotopic composi
tion of a set of 12 cores that was collected fo r the same purpose in the Bellingshausen Sea 
in March 1992 a re reassessed. Fraz il ice a nd congelation ice contribute 44% a nd 26 %, 
respectively, to the composition of both the winter and summer ice-core se ts, evidence 
that the relatively calm conditions that favo ur congelation-ice form ation a re neither as 
common nor as prolonged as the more turbul ent conditions tha t favour frazil-ice growth 
and pancake-ice formation. Both frazil- and congclati on-ice layel's have an average thick
ness of 0.12 m in winter, evidence that congelation ice and pancake ice thicken pri m a rily 
by dynamic processes. The th ermodynamic deve lopment of the ice cover relies heavily on 
the form ation of snow ice at the surface of floes a ft er sea water has fl ooded the snow cover. 
Snow-ice layers have a mean thickness of 0.20 a nd 0.28 m in the winter and summer cores, 
res pectively, and the contribution of snow ice to the winter (24% ) a nd summer (16 % ) core 
se ts exceed s most quantities that have been reported previously in other Anta rc tic pack
ice zones. The thickness and quantit y of snow ice may be due to a combina ti on of high 
snow-accumulation rates a nd snow loads, environmenta l conditions that favour a warm 
ice cover in which brine convection between the bottom and top of the ice introduces sea 
water to the snow/ice interface, and bottom Inciting losses being compensated by snow-ice 
formation. L ayers of superimposed ice at the top of each of the summer cores m ake up 
4.6% of the ice that was exam ined and they increase by a factor of 3 the quantity of snow 
entrained in the ice. The acc umul ation of superi mposed ice is evidence that melting in the 
snow cover on Antarctic sea-ice Ooes can reach an advanced stage and contribute a sig
nifi cant a m ount of snow to the total ice mass. 

INTRODUCTION J acobs and C omiso (1993) hypothesized that, as a result 
of the climatic changes in the Belling hausen Sea region, the 
ice temperatures a nd surface we tness increased due to hea
vier snowfa ll and sea-water flooding of the ice surface, lead
ing to the almos t complete di sappearance of the summer 
sea-ice cover. The consequences of increased snow accumu
la ti on and flo o ding on sea ice a r e, howeve r, fa r fr om 
stra ightforwa rd. Eicken and o thers (1995), using a numeri
ca l ice-growth model subj ec t to va riable snow-acc umula
tion rates and a llowing for snow-ice formation, have shown 
that, while incr eased snow accumulation rates do lead to a 
thinner, more porou and thus weaker ice cover, th ey might 
a lso enhance snow-ice forma tion once sea-wa ter fl ooding 
has occurred a nd contribute to th e surviva l o[ p e renni al 
sea-ice covers in a reas such as the western Weddell Sea and 
the Bellingshausen Sea. 

The ice ex tent in the Bellingshausen and Amundsen Seas 
va ries seasona lly from 0.7 x 106 to 2.8 X 106 km 2

, the smal
les t seasonal va ri ability of a ll the Southern O cean sea-ice 
sec to rs (Gloerse n and o the r s, 1992). Beginning in 1988, 
there was a steady decline in the summer ice extent in thi s 
region tha t culminated in a significant a no m a ly in ea rly 
1991 when littlr sea ice was detected in the Bellingshausen 
Sea using satellite pass ive mic rowa"e d a ta (Jacobs a nd 
Comiso, 1993). These changes coincided with more south
erly surface winds, increased cyclonic ac tivity and ri sing 
surface a ir temperat ures, w hich reached histo ric highs 
a long th e west side of the Anta rcti c Peninsul a. Conse
quently, it was suggested that the Bellingshausen/Amund
sen Sea ice anomalies might be useful ana logues for future 
clima te cha nge scenarios (Jacobs and Comiso, 1993). Pa r
kinson (1995), drawing a ttenti on to a misleading a rticl e in 
the popul a r press about th e sea-ice anomalies and warning 
about ta ki ng them out of thei r long-term spa tial and tem
poral contex t, showed th a t the "a nomalous" events in the 
Bellingshausen Sea were, in fact, part of the normal cycle 
of ice growth and decay. 
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To unde rsta nd the rela tion ship be twee n sea ice a nd 
climate requi res a knowledge o f the seasonal a nd regional 
variability o[ th e snow and ice processes and a ir- ice- ocean 
interactions tha t contribute to sea-ice growth and decay. Not 
a ll such inform ation can be gleaned from satellites, la rgely 
because much rem ai ns to be learned about the r emote
se nsing sig natures of sea ice a nd th eir dep e nd ence on 
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surface properti es and processes. Furthermore, direct obse r
vations of these processes a nd interacti ons as they occur 
during the ice g rowth a nd decay seasons a re relati vely rare, 
a lthough they a re now increasing in number as resea rch 
vessels spend more time in the pack ice in a ll seasons. Onc 
a lterna tive to direc t obser vations and measurements is to 
develop numerical models of sea-ice processes a nd air- ice
ocean interac tions. Another a lternative is to examine the 
structure and properti es of ice cores which conta in a record 
of some of th e condi tions a nd processes tha t have contribu
ted to ice growth and decay since the initia l form ation of the 
ice cover. Such inform ati on can, in turn, provide input to 
numerical m odels, and improve understa nding of sea-ice 
remote-sensing signatures. 

In August and September 1993, ice co res were obtained 
in th e la te-winter pack ice in the Bellill.gs h a use n and 
Amundsen Seas. The obj ective of the study was to improve 
our knowl edge of the conditions and processes that contri
bute to fi rst-year ice developmenL, by making measurements 
of ice c r ys tal structure a nd stabl e-iso topic composition 
C80 / 60 ratios), as well as investigating the snow cover cha r
acteristics OefTri es and others, 1994c) and the snow and ice 
thickness di stribution (Worby and others, 1994, 1996a). This 
paper presents (I ) the la te-winter oxyge n-i so tope and ice 
structure da ta, which a llow us to determine the amount of 
congelation ice, frazil ice and snow ice, a nd the amounL of 
snow th a t is entrained in fl oes by sea-wa ter fl ooding and 
snow-ice formati on; and (2) data on the thickness of indivi
dual layers of snow ice, fraz il ice and columna r ice and the 
implications for the nature of the ice growth environment 
and the dynamic and thermodynamic processes that contri
bute to sea-ice development. 

Th e struc ture and sta bl e-i so topic co mposition of ice 
co res obta ined from sea ice during the transition from first
yea r to multi-yea r ice in thi s region in la te summer 1992 
were di scussed byJ effri es a nd others (1994a ). In light of the 
res ults of the late-winter 1993 co re analysis, a reassessment 
of the 1992 structure and stable-i sotope data provides a sec
ondary fo cus for thi s paper. This relates to (I) the new iden
tifi ca ti on of superimpose d ice, whi ch the n a ll ows th e 
remaining g ra nul a r ice to be differenti a ted into snow-ice 
and fraz il-ice categories using stable isotopes; (2) the contri
butions of superimposed, fr a zil and snow ice plus that of 
congelation ice to ice deve lopment; and (3) th e a mOUnL of 
snow tha t is entrained in flo es by snow-ice a nd superim
posed-i ce form ation . The 1992 and 1993 res ults a re di s
cussed a nd compa red with simil ar data from elsewhere in 
the Southern O cean sea-ice cover. 

2. STUDY AREA AND METHODS 

The study of the late-winter sea ice was conducted from the 
RV Nathaniel B. Palmer, wh ich operated for 37 d in August 
and September 1993 in the Bellings hausen and Amundsen 
Seas between latitudes 66.75° a nd 70.3° S, a nd longitudes 
77° and 110° W (Fig. I). During the course of the crui se, 63 
ice cores with a diameter of 0.1 m were obta ined for structur
al and isotopic analys is from 50 different ice fl oes at different 
locati ons a long the ship's track. On being removed from the 
ice, the base of each core was examined for the presence of a 
fri able skeletal layer before being returned to the ship for 
crys ta l- struc ture ana lys is in the science fr eeze r. This in
volved cutting 2- 3 mm thick sections along the leng th of 
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Fig. 1. A1ap if the stud), area, showing the cruise track cif the 
R.v Nath aniel B. Palmer in August and September 1993 in 
the pack ice, Tep resented b)' the loca tion qf each site where ice 
cores were obtained (solid circles). T heJ ulian da)' ( JD ) at a 
number qf sites is given. The three open circles annotated with 
the abbreviation BSS show the locations where 12 cores were 
obtained/rom different floes in three days in March 1992 as 
the USCCC Pola r Sea passed through the late-summer pack 
ice. At that time, the ice edge was at approximatelY 70° S. 

each core and examining them between crossed pola ri zing 
filters. Sampl es ( to ta l: 524) were then cut from each co re 
based on structura l va ri ations in the ice, and melted fo r oxy
gen isotope ana ly is. In addition, a total of 155 snow samples 
from snow pits, a nd 36 sea-water samples from the upper 15 m 
of the water column adjacent to the fl oes from which cores 
had been obta ined , were analyzed for their oxyge n iso topic 
compos ition. The oxyen isotope a na lysi was done using stan
da rd procedures on a mass spectrometer, and the values are 
expressed as b1fl O in pa rts per thousand (%0), as described in 
J effri es and others (1994a). 

The late-summ er co res that a re considered in this paper 
were obta ined in the south wes te rn Bellings hausen Sea in 
ea rl y March 1992. Twe lve cores with a di ame te r of 0.1 m 
were obtained a t three sampling locati ons (Fig. I) a nd ana
Iyzed using procedures desc ribed inJeffri es a nd o the rs 
(1994a ). Th e procedures diffe r ed fro m those d esc ribed 
above in only o ne respect: the thi ckness of sub-l ayers com
prising m~or layers of granul a r ice was not meas ured . Th e 
oxygen isotopic composition of snow and surface sea-wa ter 
samples was a lso a nalyzed. J effri es and others (1994a ) be
Iievedthat mos t of the 1992 cores were from first-yea r floes 
tha t had just urvi ved their first summer. Thus, in rela tive 
te rms, many o f the 1992 fl oes were older when they were 
sampled than were the 1993 fl oes. 

The b180 data a re used to di fferenti ate between g ranu
la r snow ice a nd g ra nula r fraz i I ice and to determine the 
frac ti on of snow contributing to th e snow-ice laye rs a nd to 
the entire ice thickness. Lange a nd others (1990) desc ribed 
a model to de tel-m i ne the frac ti on of snow and meteoric ice 
in Weddell Sea ice. H ere we use a simplified version o f that 
model that was used to determi ne th e snow frac ti o n a nd 
m e teori c ice fr ac ti o n of la te -summ er ice cores in th e 
Bellings ha use n/Amundse n reg IOn (Jeffri es a nd o th e rs, 
1994a). 
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The model has the form 

is + i sw = 1 

iJjs + iswosw = 0 

(1) 

(2) 

where i s is a snow fraction, j sw is a sea-water fracti on, Os is the 
mean 0180 value of the snow, 0 is the mean 0180 value of the 
ice layer for which the snow fraction is being determ ined, and 
Osw is a sea-water 0180 value. For Os we use values of 17%0, -
13.2%0 and - 9.4%0 (i.e. the mean snow 0180 va lue ± I s.d. (-
13.2 ± 3.8%0)) to ca lculate j, values. We do thi s to allow for 
the vari abi lity of snow 0180 values that a rises from a tmo
spheric processes that affect the isotopic ratio of the moisture 
prior to and during precipitation events, and from factors 
such as metamorphi sm, wind erosion and redepositi on that 
affect the isotopic composition of the snow cover once it has 
becn dcposited on the Oocs. Although the mean 8180 value of 
the sea-water samples was - 0.9%0, we use a value of 0.0%0 for 
OSW. This allows for isotopic fractionation (0: = 1.0009) during 
the formation of snow ice, which is implicit in our choice of 
0.0%0 as the iso topic criterion for differenti ating be tween 
snow ice and frazil ice. 

3. ICE STRUCTURE AND OXYGEN ISOTOPIC 
COMPOSITION, WINTER 1993 

3.1. General structural characteristics 

The ice cores were composed prima rily of granu la r a nd co
lumnar ice and it was typical for the cores to be composed of 
m any layers of one or both ice ty pes. This mu ltiple layering 
of each ice type was a characteri stic structura l feature of the 
majorit y of the cores regard less of spa ti a l sampling scale, 
i. e., it was observed in multip le core obtained from a 
si ngle Ooe and in co res obtained from Ooes spaced hun
dreds of ki lometres apart (Fig. 2). Furthermore, a ny given 
layer of granula r or columnar ice was often composed of 
numerous sub-l ayers stacked one upon the other. In g ranu
la r ice, the sub-laye rs were distinguished from one another 
by differences in crysta l size and /or sharp boundaries. For 
an illustra tion of sha rp bounda ri es between g ra nu la r ice 
sub-layers tha t cha racterize a pancake formed by ra fting, 
see Lange and others (1989, fig. 3). 

The bound a ri es between the columnar-ice sub-l ayers 
we re oft en ev ide nt as sha rp discontinuiti es in c r ys ta l 
growt h and changes in colu mn width, that suggested that 
the original colum nar-ice layer had been fractured a nd the 
resultant sub-layers had been stacked on top of each other. 
Columna r-ice laye rs tilted over a t a n angle were obse rved 
occas ionally. For examples of tilted congelation-ice layers 
see J effr ies and others (1994a, fi gs 5 and 8). Twenty nine 
(46% ) of the cores had a basal layer of columna r ice, but 
on ly six of those h ad a basa l skeleta l layer that indicated 
tha t there was active ice growth at the time of sampli ng. 
Th e sites with skeleta l laye r s h a d ve ry littl e e l se in 
common; ice th ickness va ri ed be twee n 0.3 a nd 0.93 m, 
snow depth be tween 0.03 a nd 0.22 m, snow/ice interface 
temperatures between - 10.1 ° and -2.2°C and snow surface 
temperatures between - 22.5° and O°e. 

A few cores conta ined laye rs of poorly conso lid a ted 
gra nu la r ice sa ndwiched between laye rs of fully consoli
d ated granula r ice (Fig. 2b). The cores of the p oorl y con
so lidated granu lar ice remained intact, but the ice was very 
porous. Individual grains were sti ll visible as the ice crysta ls 
were sti ll freezing together and consolidating, making the 
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cores sufficientl y weak tha t they could be crushed by hand. 
Some cores contained thin layers of fragm ented ice com
posed of angul at~ randomly oriented crysta ls that appeared 
to be fragments of column a r ice that had lost its origina l 
structure. Caviti es were a lso encountered within some Ooes 
and some had vertical dimensions exceeding 0.5 m (e.g. core 
I, Ooe 253; Fig. 2a). O ccasiona ll y, a skele ta l layer was ob
se rved g rowing down from the roof of a cavity, evidence 
that columnar-ice growth was occurring. 

3.2. 8180 profiles 

The 818 0 values in a ll but one of the ice cores varied be
tween - 6.6%0 and +2.0%0. The 8180 profi les of individua l 
ice cores show that the most negative 0180 values occurred 
prima rily in granula r-ice layers in the uppermost pa rts of 
the cores (Fig. 2). Th ere we re a lso numerous cases where 
the mos t negati ve 018 0 values occ urred in gra nu la r-ice 
layers some di stance below the surface, often sand wiched 
between columnar- a nd gr anula r-ice layers with more posi
tive 8180 va lues (e.g. core 2 on fl oe 253 (Fig. 2a) and core 
240-1 (Fig. 2c)). In onc ca se (co re 5 on Ooe 253; Fig. 2a), 
the mos t negative 8180 values a re in g ra nu la r ice a t the 
base of a core that is oth erwi se composed of columnar ice. 

The ice thi ckness di stribution represented by the ice
core lengths has th ree disti nct modes: < 0.5, 0.5- 1.0 a nd 
> 1.0 m . Average 8180 profi les for each of these categories 
show a trend from modera tely negative 8180 values in the 
surface layers to more positive 8180 va lues a t th e base of 
the ice (Fig. 3). The highes t standard devia ti on values (e.g. 
at 0.3 a nd 0.4m in the> 1.0 m category; Fig. 3c) are due to 
numerous subsurface layers with more negative 8180 values. 

8180 va lues lower than - 6.6%0 occurred in only one core 
(248-4b) which had a single 0.2 m thick layer with a mean 
8180 value of - 10.4%0 almost Im below the ice surface (Fig. 
4). This very negati ve 0180 value occurred in granu lar ice 
with textural characteri stics that were sig nificantly differ
ent fro m a ll other g ranula r ice: the ice was almost inclu
sion-free, with polygon a l crystals typically 5- 10 mm, bu t 
sometimes as much as 15 mm, across. Structurally and iso
topically simi lar ice was reported in la te-summer cores in 
the Bellingshausen Sea Ueffri es and others, 1994a, figs 3, 4 
and 10). Other tha n this single laye r, with its di stinctive 
structural and iso topic signature, core 248-4b is composed 
of multiple thin layers o f columnar a nd g ranula r ice with 
isotopic signatures simil a r to tho e in all the other cores. 

3.3. Ice-core structural cOITlposition, layer thickness 
and snow fractions 

3.3.1. Identification rifsnow ice andJrazil ice 

The snow cover and the sea-water samples coll ected during 
the cruise had mean 0180 values of - 13.2 ± 3.8%0 (1 s.d.) and 
- 0.9 ± 0.4%0, respectively. The modera tely negative 8180 
va lues in the maj orit y o f th e ice cores a re intermedi a te 
between these values, a nd indicate tha t snow has been en
trained into the ice. In view of the fact that these moder
at e ly n ega ti ve 818 0 va l ues occ ur prim a ri ly in th e 
uppermost layers of the cores (Fig. 3), the 0180 data suggest 
th a t th e snow was entra ined into th e fl oes by sea-wa te r 
fl ooding and snow-ice form ation. Thi s is consistent with 
the observation tha t negati ve freeboa rd values occurred a t 
35 (56% ) of the ice-core sampling sites, a nd at 18% of th e 
dr illh oles a long th e ice thickness tra nsec ts (Worby a nd 
others, 1994, 1996a). 
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Fig. 3. ComjJosite b180 j}/qfiles qf the August/ September 1993 
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To ide ntify the snow-ice layers in each core requi res 
stable-isotope data, since it is difficult to differentiate unam
biguously between snow ice and frazil ice, as they both have 
simi la r g ra nular crys ta l textures (La nge a nd others, 1990). 
The iso topic approach a lso requires that isotopic fractiona
tion be ta ken into account. The iso topic fractionation tha t 
occurs during freez ing can be as much as 3%0, i.e., the 8180 
val ue of the ice can be 3%0 greater than that of the pa rent 
wa tcr (O 'Neil, 1968). H owever, under na tura l conditions, 
the fracti onation fac tor, a, is generally < 1.003 because of 
non-equilibrium processes, the inclusion of liqu id within 
the bu lk ice mass, the input and output of wa ter to and 
fr om th e pa rent wate r r ese rvo ir, va r ia tion s in fr eez ing 
rates, a nd whether freezing occurs in a n open or closed sys
tem Uouzel and Souchez, 1982; Souchez a ndJ ouzel, 1984). 

Since we do not know how much isotopic fracti onation 
occurred during the form at ion of the ice observed in the 
cores, the amounts of snow ice and frazil ice have been de
termined according to four different iso topic cri ter ia. Cri
terion 1 ass umes that no iso top ic fr ac tion a ti on (a = 1) 
occurs during freez ing, i. e., any granula r ice layer with a 
818 0 va lu e of <- 0.9%0 ( the mean 818 0 va lue of the sea 
water ) is snow ice. C ri tcrion 2 assumes that any granula r 
ice with a 8180 va lue of < 0% is snow ice, a n approach 
taken by other investigato rs (Lange and o thers 1990; Worby 
and M asso m, 1995). Crite rion 3 assumes that any granu la r 
ice with a 8180 value of < 0.7%0 (the m ean 8180 va lue of 
columna r ice) is snow ice. The resul ts of a fourth criterion, 
i.e. m aximum isotopic fractionation (a = 1.003) occurred 
during freezing, can be dismissed immedia tely since all the 
granu la r ice is identified as snow ice a nd thi s is implausible, 
as it suggests that frazil-ice formation a nd the pancake cycle 
did no t co ntribute to t he developm ent of t he noes th at 
formed ea rlier in the winter, and contrad icts our obse rva
tions o f widespread pa ncake-ice development in the outer 
regions of the pack ice during the cruise. 

The 63 cores tha t were analyzed for structure and iso
topic composition have a total length of 52.08 m. The contri
butions of fraz il ice and snow ice to this to ta l core length for 
the three isotopic criteri a a re summa ri zed in Table I. The 
p remise of criterion 3 is that the columna r-ice mean 8180 
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value represents the maximu m isotop ic fraet ionation that 
may have occurred during the formation of columnar and 
fraz il ice observed in the cores. H owever, since columnar
ice growth is slower th a n fraz il-ice g rowth, th e fractiona
ti on fac to r during columna r-ice g row th w ill be greater 
than during frazil-ice g rowth; hence, the a mount of fraz il 
ice is proba bly underes timated. The results o f using criter
ion 4 having been dismissed as impla usible, the res ults of 
cri terion 3 provide a plausible upper limit fo r the amount 
of snow ice in the co res. C riterion 1 prov ides a lower limit 
for the a moun t of snow ice. 

All subseq uent ana lysis a nd di scussion is based on the 
ide ntificati on of snow ice a nd fraz il ice accord ing to criter-

Table 1. Amounts qf snow ice andJrazil ice identified ill the 
late -winter 1993 cores according to three different isotopic 
criteria. Each value represents the contribution to the total 
length qf' core ana£vzed 

Case I 
(no f'rac-l io nal io n ) 

Case 2 
snow ice, i)IHO value < O%o} 

Case 3 
(snow ice, i)IHO value <+0.7) 

Slloll'ire F/'ll~iL ire 

% % 

13.3 5+.8 

23.8 H.3 

+2.2 25.9 

• \ illnberqfro/'tJ 
containing snow ice 

33 (52% , 

54 (85% ) 

61 (96% ) 

ion 2, which provides an intermediate va lue fo r the amount 
of snow ice a nd all ows for a sm all degree of isotopic fract io
nation (Cl! = 1.0009). It a lso y ields results tha t can be com
pared with the res ult of sLUdies elsewhere th a t ha\'e used 
the same criterion. Snow ice idemifi ed acco rding to cr iter
ion 2 has a mean 8180 va l ue o f ~ 1.7 ± 1.5%0. 

3.3.2. Ice /yjJe amollnts and layer thickness 

As desc ribed in secti on 3.2, some moderately negati ve 8180 
values were observed in subsurface granul a r ice layers. Ac
cording to the 8180 threshold value of 0%0, a ll o f these laye rs 
qua lify as snow ice. These " buri ed" snow-ice laye rs, which 
occ urred in 15 cores a nd h ave a mea n 8180 va lu e of 
~0.8 ± 0.8%0, arc probab ly a result of ra ftin g (L a nge and 
Hubberten, 1992). All of the poorl y conso l ida ted g ra nul a r
ice laye rs (e.g. Fig. 2b) desc ri bed in sect ion 3. 1 have 8180 
va lues of ;:: 0 %0. Consequentl y, they we re proba bl y com
posed of fr azi I-ice crystals tha t were still in the process 0 [' 

consolidating to fo rm solid ice ra ther than being pa rti a ll y 
formed snow ice. The contributions of co lumna r ice, frag
mented ice a nd cavities, plus snow ice and frazil ice, to the 
structural composition of the cores are presented in Table 2. 
Cavities, although thcy are not ice, are pa rt of the tota l ice 
thi ckness a nd thus a re included in the calculation of the 
structural composition of the ice Ooes. The Does a re domi
nated by g ranula r ice of frazil o ri gin, while the a mount of 
columnar ice only slightly exceed s the amoun t o f g ranula r 
ice of snow-ice o rigin . 

The thickn ess of the many thin layers of' g ra nular and 
columna r ice th a t make up ice co res in the Eas t An ta rctic 
pack ice and the Belli ngshausen/Amundsen Seas has been 
presented as ev ide nce of the important role of dynamic pro
cesses in thi ckening the ice cove r (Worby and M assom, 1995; 
Worby and others, 1996a). With the aid of stable iso topes we 
can disting uish b etween g ra nula r snow ice and g r a nula r 
fr az il ice, dete rl11 i ne thei r thick n ess d istribLltio n s a nd , 
using these and the columna r-ice layers' thickness d istribu
tion, better de termine the rela ti ve roles of both the dy namic 
a nd thermod ynam ic processes that contri bute to th e devel
opment of the pac k ice. 

The thickness of the surface a nd buried snow-ice layers 
in each of the 51 cores in which they occur is illustra ted in 
Fig ure 5. Snow ice makes up I ~ 100 % of' these cores. The 
a\' e rage a m o unt o f snow ice in th e se t o f 63 co res is 
24.5 ± 23.3 (Yo . T h e thickness distributions for the surface 
and buried snow-i ce layers arc show n in Figure 6a and b; 
the layer thickness di st ribu tions a re simila r, the m~ority of 
va lues being <0.4 111, a nd there is no significant diffe rence 
betwee n th e m ea n \·a lues. Th e t hickness dist ributions for 
the sub-l aye rs th a t ma ke up the columna r- a nd fr az il-i ce 
l ayers a rc s h ow n in Fi g ure 6c a nd d. M os t va lu es 
a re<0.2 m a nd the mean laye r thickness of the fraz il a nd 
congelation ice is a bout 60% of th e snow-ice layer thickness. 

3.3.3. Fraction q[snow in snow-ice la)'ers alld ice cores 

The isotopic mass-ba lance model (Equati ons (I) and (2)) is 
applied to each g ra nular-ice laye r with a 81R0 value of < 0%0 
(i .e. each snow-i ce laye r), to obta in the is valu e fo r th at 
laye r. The .f, va lu es a re illust ra ted in h g ure 7, a nd the 
mea n va l ues va ry between 7 % a nd 13 %, depend ing on the 
choice of snow 8180 va lue (Table 3). 

The snow fr ac ti on of the to ta l co re, F;11' is calcula ted 
according to 

D j' h; 
r lll = S he (3) 

where j~ is the snow fraction of the snow ice, hi is the thick
ness of' the snow-i ce layer, and h e is the core le ngth . The 
mean Fill values vary between 2% a nd 4% , dep ending on 
the choice of snow 8180 value (Ta ble 3). 

7able 2. Contributions (%) qf'dijJerent ice [yjJes as ([junction qfthe total length qfcore ana/y<.ed ill 1992 and 1993 ill the BelLingshall.len 
and Amllndsen Seas according to case 2 ill which aLlgmnular-ice layers with a (5/80 value qf' <0 %0 are considered to be snow ice 

1993 
1992 

SII/Jerim/Josed ire 

+.6 

Snow;er Fm;;;iI ire 

23.8 +4.3 
16.6 4+.2 

COllgela/ioll ice Cm'i/;" Fragmen/ed ice 

25.5 5.5 0.9 
26.9 2.6 5. 1 
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Fig. 5. Graphical representation qf the thickness qfswjace snow-ice Layers, and the thickness and position ofburied snow-ice layers 

in the cOl'esjor which (PO data are available. 

4. ICE STRUCTURE AND OXYGEN-ISOTOPIC 

COMPOSITION, SUMMER 1992 

4.1. 818 0 profiles and s urface ice layers 

T he mean 8180 profil e for all the late-winter 1993 cores con

trasts sha rply with th at for the 12 la te-summer 1992 cores: 

while moderately negative 8180 values occur at the top of 

the la te-winte r co res, they a re much more positive than 

those at the top of the late-summer cores (Fig. 8). T he very 

negative 8180 value at the top of the summer core p rofil e 

represents the coarse, granu la r ice with few inclusions and 

polygonal outline that was illustrated byJ efTries and others 

(1994a, figs 3, 4 and 10). This iee was originally interpreted as 

Ta.ble 3. M ean snowfractions (is) qfthe snow ice and their 

contribution to the snow fraction (F;n) of the late-winter 

1993 ice cores as of unction of using different snow (jIBO va

lues as input to Equations (1) and (2) 

Su rface snow ice, Is (% ) 

Bu ried snow ice, f, (% ) 

Su rface + buried, f , (% ) 

Su rface snow ice, F,n (% ) 

Buried snow ice, F,n (% ) 

Su rface + bur ied , Fw (% ) 

144 

8s , 

- 17.0%0 

8.5 
4.5 
7.2 

2.4 
0.8 
2.4 

b" 
- 13.2%0 

10.9 
5.8 
9.2 

3.1 
1.0 
3.1 

8.,." 

- 9.4%0 

15.3 
8.2 
13.0 

4.+ 
1.+ 
4.4 

snow ice, a nd all the remaining fi ner-grained granu lar ice as 

frazil ice. We now believe this interpretation to be incorrect 

a nd prop ose a new in te rpretat ion fo r the or igin of th e 

coarse-g ra ined ice. 

T he coarse-grained ice with very negative 8180 values is 

structurall y and isotopically similar to ice of glacia l origin 

tha t has since been rep o rted in fr ag ments in sub-sur face 

layers of Bellingshausen Sea ice co res (H aas and T hom as, 

1995). H owever, the coarse-grained ice was observed only 

at the top of each core a t the end of summer 1992, which sug

gests a diffe rent origin than the processes that entrain glacia l 

bras h ice (Haas and Thomas, 1995). As noted in a previous 

section, the coarse, polygonal, granula r ice was observed in 

only one core in late winter 1993 (Fig. 4). Si nce then, on three 

win ter crui ses thro ughout the Pacific sector of the Southern 

O cean, we have observed such ice only occas ionall y a nd 

only in the outer pack ice a fter the passage of wa rm, moist 

a ir m asses that caused melting of the snow cover. Minor 

amounts of structura lly a nd isotopically simi lar ice de ri ved 

from snow melting have been reported also in the East Ant

arct ic pack ice (Worby a nd ?vlassol1l, 1995). This ice a lso 

strongly resembles th e "iced urn" that contributes to the up

ward growth of the Ward Hunt Ice Shelf in the Canad ia n 

high A rctic where t he snow cover is rapid ly transformed 

into ice eaeh sum mer by melting and refr eez ing Ueffri es, 

1985). 
W'e a re now conv inced that the isoto pica lly very nega

tive, coarse-grained, po lygonal ice in the late-summer 1992 

cores is superimposed ice that resulted from melting a nd 

refreezing of the snow cover. That thi s should occur in th e 
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Fig. 6. Probabilil)' density Junctions and descrijJtive statistics 
V the thickness of layers qf ( a) sll1face snow ice, ( b) buried 
snow ice, ( () ji·a::.il ice in the 1993 cores, and ( d) congelation 
ice in the 1992 and 1993 (ores. Th ese data have been derived 
using a combination V isotopic alld c7)1staL-structure criteria 
to identif) the la)'eTS Vthe dijJerent ice types. 

pack-ice zone in summer is not unreasonable, in view of th e 

fac t that it has been obse rved to form in summer in landfas t 

ice zo nes at the coasta l m a rgin of Antarctica (Panov and 

Fedotov, 1977; K awamura a nd others, 1993). Superimposed

ice laycrs occurred at the top of all the la te-summer co res 

and va ri ed in thickness from 2.5 to 20.0 cm. Superimposed 

ice made a 4.6% contributi on to the total leng th of core ex

amined (Table I), with a n average of 8.1 % in each co re. The 

mean 8180 value of the superimposed ice i - 12.1 %0. 

The iso topicall y very negative layer of coarse-g rained 
ice below the surface in co re 248 -4b (Fig. 4) may be a frag
ment of glac ial ice, as described by H aas a nd Th omas (1995). 
Alternatively, it may be superimposed ice that formed earli er 
in winte r 1993 during a warming even t and snow melting, 
which were fo llowed by further now accumulat ion, sea
water Oooding and snow-ice form ation. The 8180 values in 
the granul a r ice above the superimposed ice a rc a ll < 0%0 
and thus mee t the criterion for snow ice. Or, the isotopically 
very negative layer may be superimposed ice that formed onc 
summer at the ice surface, which was subsequen tly fl ooded 
leading to snow-ice form a tion. The formation o f snow ice 
upon a summer ice layer would suggest that core 248-4, the 
longest co re obtained during the 1993 crui se, was from a 
multi-year Ooe. 

4.2. Snow-, fra zil- a nd c olum.nar-ice amounts and 
layer t hic kness 

The 12 summcr cores that were a nalyzed for structure and 
isotopic composition have a to ta l length of 22.48 m. After 
identificati o n of the superimposed ice, the sam e isotopic cri
terion that was used to identify snow ice a nd fraz il ice in the 
winter cores is used to identify those ice types and their 
amounts in the summer co res, i.e., a ll g ranular ice layers 
with a 81110 va lue of <0%0 a re snow ice. 

Snow-ice layers were fo und in every co re, with an aver
age contributi on of27.6 ± 24.8 %, not significantl y different 
from the la te-w inter va lue. The mean 8180 value of the snow 
ice is - 3.6 ± 3.0%0, a sharp contras t to th at of the superim
posed ice (- 12. 1 %0). The mean contribution a nd 81110 va lues 
of the snow ice a re simila r to those of the la te-winter cores. 
The amounts of snow ice, frazi l ice, columnar ice, fragmen
ted ice a nd caviti es as a fun ction of the total leng th of core 
ana lyzed a rc summ ari zed in Table 2. The values for a ll ice 
types, pa rti c ul a rl y frazil a nd columna r ice, a re simila r to 
those in the la te-winter 1993 co res. 

The m ea n snow-ice laye r thi ckness is 0.28 ± 0.21 m, 
abo ut 40% thicker than the late-winter snow-i ce laye rs. 
The di str ibution of co lumnar-ice sub-laye r thi cknesses is 
shown in Fig ure 6d; they a re a bout 25 % thi cke r than the 
late-winte r va lue, but arc dominated by values < 0.2 rr. , as 
occurs in the late-winter co res. No fraz il sub-l aye r thickness 
data a rc g ive n, since the 1992 co res were not analyzedLO the 
same leyel of detail as the 1993 cores. 

4.3. Fraction of s now in s now-ice layer s and ice cores 

Using Dsw and 8, values of - l.l %0 and - 13.5 ± 2.4%0 (- 15.9%0, 
- 13.5%0, - 11.1 %0), respectively, for samples coll ec ted in 1992 
(Jefrri es a nd others, 1994a ), th e snow frac ti o n , is, of the 
snow-ice layer s in the la te-summer 1992 co res was calc ul
ated. The results, illust rated in Figure 9, show that values 
va ry between 18 % and 26% (Table 4), these being a littl e 
higher than the winter va lues (Ta ble 3). The F.n values con
tributed by the snow-ice layers, illustrated in Fig ure lOa and 
b, va ry between 4% and 5% (Table 4), these b eing very 
close to the winter values. Assuming that the superimposed 
ice has a n j~ va lue of 100%, F.1I va lues representing the total 
snow fraction contained in the superimposed-ice and snow
ice layers have been calculated (Fig. 10c and d; Table 4). The 
superimposed ice roughly triples the snow fraction of the 
entire ice thickness. 
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Fig. 7 VariabiLiry cif the snowJraction ( f s) cifsll1face (a, c and e) and buried ( b, d andJ) snow-ice Layers in three different ice 
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( Lift bar), - 13.2%0 (cent re bm) and - 9.4%0 (right bar), i. e. the mean snow (jIB 0 vaLue ± 1 standard deviation, as input to the 
isotopic model described in section 2. 

5. DISCUSSION 

5.1. Ice growth conditions and processes 

The amo unts offrazil a nd of con gelation ice observed in the 
1992 a nd 1993 cores (Table I) a re simil a r to those observed 
in other sea-ice zo nes of the Southern O cean (Gow and 
others, 1982, 1987; J acka a nd others, 1987; L a nge and others, 
1989; J effri es and Weeks, 1992; Alli son and Worby, 1994). 
Much of the frazil ice that forms elsewhere on the Southern 
O cean contributes to the "p anca ke cycle" which plays a key 
role in the developme nt of the ice cover (Wadha m s and 
oth ers, 1987; Lange a nd others, 1989). Pa ncake ice a nd raft
ing we re widespread in the outer pa rts of the pack ice dur
ing the 1993 cruise, and the many th in sub-l ayers offrazil ice 
in the cores sugges t that pancake form a tio n and r a ftin g 

146 

played an important role in the development of the ice Ooes 

that we re studi ed. 
T he m a ny thin congela tion-i ce sub-l ayers observed in 

the co res probabl y resul ted from the rafting of nilas a nd 

young ice, as occurs elsewhere in Antarctica within a short 

time of initial ice formation on leads and poly nyas (Eicken 

a nd La nge, 1989; Allison a nd Worby, 1994). In the'vVeddell 

Sea, the typical congelatio n-ice layer thickness in first-year 

ice is 0.2- 0.3 m (Lange a nd Eicken, 199Ib). The congelation

ice layer s in the Bellingshausen/Amundsen cores (Fig. 6d ) 

a re thinner than those in the ' Veddell Sea ice, perhaps indi

cating that they are rafted even sooner afte r initial form a

tion th a n those in th e W e dd e ll Sea. Th e frazi l- and 

congelation-ice layers are equally thin (Fig. 6c a nd d), which 
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suggests tha t pa ncakes a lso d o no t deve lop to a sig nificant 

thickness before being rafted . 
The ice-thickn ess profil e o f Ooe 262 (Fig. 2a), with a re

la tively eyen to p surface and much rougher bo tto m . urfacc, 

is typical of m os t of the Ooes tha t were inves t igated in th is 

stud y. These c ha rac ter isti cs a re typica l o f Anta rct ic ice 

Ooe. in gene ra l (La nge a nd Ei cken, 1991a; A ndreas a nd 

others, 1993) a nd reOec t the ro le that raftin g plays in thick

ening the ice cover. Core 5, Ooe 262 (Fig. 2a ), with a snow

ice layer a t the base rather tha n the surface of the ice, prob

abl y represe lll a block of ice th a t was up-ended completely 

during the deformati on o f the Ooe. Th t' "buri ed snow ice" 

layers obse rved in the co res, plus the occ urrence of congela

ti on ice layers with their columns tilted to one side, the frag

me nted ice and th e caviti es a re additi on a l ev idence of 

dcCormation . 
Based o n thei r work in the \ Veddell Sea, L a nge a nd Eick

en (1991 b) concl uded that "sea-ice development in Antarcti

ca is domin a ted by a hig h d eg ree of ra ftin g a nd ridging 

ac ti viti es". The Bellingshausen/Amundsen Sea ice co res con

ta in a mple evidence that defo rm a ti on pl ays a n importa nt 
role in ice development in thi s region, where the ice growth 

environment is dyna mic a nd subj ec t to frequent change. We 

had first-ha nd ex perience of these d ynamic conditi ons when 

a swell propaga ted throu g h th e pac k ice co ntinuously 
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Fig. 9. Variability qfthe sl7owji·action ( j ,) rifsllow-ice layers 
in two diJJerent ice thickness categories in J992. Each graph 
has the same vertical stale. An exjJlanation rif the trijJlets qf 
bms is given with Figure 7. 

be tween 28 Aug ust a nd I Septembe r 1993. From the ship·s 
brid ge we es tim a ted th e wave len g th o f th e sw ell to be 
4·00 m and the heig ht to be 2- 3 Ill . It completely bro ke up 
th e con so lid a ted ice cove r o f la rge to massive no es into 
sm a ll Ooes typi ca ll y 10- 20 m ac ross sepa ra ted by newly 
("o rmed bra h a nd fraz il ice ( Fig . 11 ). The swe ll was o ften 
c lea rly visibl e o n the ship's rada r sc reen, a nd subsequentl y, 
using ERS-I synthetic aperture ra d a r images, was fo und to 
have a waveleng th of 500 m a nd to have penetra ted a di s
ta nce of 400 kill from the ice ed ge (M orri s andJeffri es, in 
press ). During th ose 5 d, th e ave rage wind sp ee d was 
9.0 m s I (17.6 kn o ts). The ave rage wind speed during the 
e ntire crui se was 9.15 In s I (17.8 kn o ts). If" sll ch ocean a nd 
a tmospheric conditions are typica l o f thi s region, then it is 
to be ex pected tha t the 1993 cores a re as structura lly com
pl ex as th e 1992 cores, which we re conside red to b e ev i
dence that "the sea ice develops by Illultiple mecha ni sm s in 
a turbulent environment" Oeffri es a ncl others, 1994a). 

Ta ble 4. M ean snowji"actions ( j~) oJ the snou, -ice and 
slljJerill1/)osed-ice la)'els and tlieir contriblltion 10 Ihe snow 
Faction ( Fill ) qf the lale-sllmmer 1992 ice cores as ajill1{
tion rifll sillg different SflOW b'BO values as injJut to Equa
tions (I) and (2) 

h, . h" 0" 
15. 9%0 I3. JYo. 11.1%. 

SilO\\' ice, J, % \8. 1 2\' \ 26.3 
Snow icc1 Fm 1)/0 3.9 \.6 5.6 
Superi mposecl ice + Sil O\\' ice. \3.7 \ k7 \6.\ 

F'" , (%) 
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Fig. 10. GmjJhs (a) and (b) illustrate the variability qfthe sllowfractions ( Is) illustrated in Figure 9 as afimction qfthe length 
qf each core, i. e. Fm values. Graphs ( c) and ( d) illustrate Ihe variability qf F.n values when I he sujmimjJosed -ice la)'e1" al the top 
qf each core is included in the calculation. Each graph has the same vertical scale. An explanation qf the triplets qf bars is given 
with Figure 7 

The dynamic nature of the ice g rowth environment a nd 
the importa nt rol e of deformation in ice development in the 
Amund se n/Bel lingshause n Seas was a lso ev ident in th e 
ship-based a nd in situ obse rvations of ice thickness and the 
distribution of ice during the 1993 cruise (Worby and others, 
1996a). The situation in the Amundsen/Bellingshausen pack 
ice is probably similar to that in the East Antarctic pack ice, 
where a cycle of cold southerly winds and wa rmer northerly 
winds over the pack results, respecti vely, in periods of diver
gence and new ice growth , followed by periods of conver
gence, ridge building and deformation (Worby and o thers, 
1996b ). A cycle o f synoptic sys tem s c reating a lte rna ting 
W1.rm a nd cold conditions is certa inly ev ident in th e com
plex nature of the snow cover throughout the Pacific sector 
of the Southern O cean Ueffries and others, 1994c; Sturm 
a nd others, 1995), a nd we propose tha t it also has a signifi
cant effect on the ice growth environment and the develop
ment of the ice cover. Since the clim a tology of Southern 
H emisphere extra tropical cyclones shows that a high density 
of cyclone systems is common right a round the Anta rcti c 
coast in all seasons Uones and Simmond s, 1993), it is likely 
tha t the conditi ons that a fTect the East Antarctic pack ice 
a re representative of processes tha t occur throughout the 
Southern Ocean pack ice. 

5.2. Contribution of snow to sea-ice d evelopIllent 

5.2.1. Snow -iceJormation and Is values 

The oxygen isotope data for the Bellingshausen/Amundsen 
cores a re in sta rk contrast to the results of the first investi ga
tion of the oxygen isotopic composition of \ Veddell Sea ice 
where few negative 8180 values were observed (G ow and 
o thers, 1987). The frequent occurrence of moderately nega
tive 8180 values in the late-winter Bellingshausen/Amund
sen cores is simil a r to subsequent Vkddell Sea (Lange and 
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others, 1990; Eicken a nd o thers, 1994, 1995) a nd East Anta rc
tic pack-i ce investigatio ns (Allison and \ Vorby, 1994; Worby 
and }.i{assom, 1995). These moderately negative 0180 values 
in the la te-winter ice a re a consequence of sea-water flood
ing a nd snow-ice form a tion. 

Snow-ice formation contributes a sm aller amount to the 
tota l ice mass than fraz il-icc formation, but about the sam e 
am ount as columna r-i ce g rowth (Ta ble 2). Howeve r, the 
la rge r quantities of frazil ice and the columnar ice occur in 
a g reate r number of thi n ner sub-l ayers th an the snow-ice 
laye rs (Fig. 6). Althoug h the initial formation of the frazil
ice a nd conge lati on-ice layers represe nts thermodyna mic 
thickening, the amount a nd multiple layering offrazil and 
congela tion ice observed in the cores is primaril y the result 
of d yna mic processe , i. e. rafting and ridging. The occur
rence o f a number o f thinner sub-Iaye l-s in th e snow-ice 
layers indicates that th ey are built up by multiple fl ooding 
events. Each sub-l ayer of 'now ice tha t is added when the 
sea-wa te r/snow slu sh fr eezes co ntributes to the th ermo
dyna mic thickening of a n ice fl oe. The g reater thickness of 
the snow-ice layers compa red to the frazil- and congelation
ice sub-l ayers indicates that, by late winter, snow-ice forma
tion has made a greater contribution to the thermodynamic 
thickeni ng oC the tota l ice mass than Crazil- and congd ation
ice fo rma ti on. 

D e pending on the choice oC snow 818 0 value used as 
input in Equations (I) a nd (2), the stable-isotope data analy
sis reveals that the la te-winter snow-ice laye rs compri se as 
mu ch as 13% snow (j~ ), and the la te - summ er snow-i ce 
layers as much as 26% snow. Eicken a nd o ther (1994, 1995) 
reported a simila r contrast in Is values between different 
ages of ice in the Weddell Sea and attribu ted it to the g reat
er snow load on the o lde r ice and thus a n increased prob
abilit y o f flooding a nd snow-ice form a tion. Thi s ex p la-
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Fig. 11. View ajiji-om the starboard bridge wing qfthe R.v. 
Nathanicl B. Pa lme r, showing the /lWIl)' sl7lallJloes and 
braslzlJmdl slllsh that were created as formerly Imge/ mas
sivejloes disintegrated IInder the influence qf a swell that pro
jJagated through the jJack ice of the western Bellingslwusen 
Sea in late August 1993. 

nati on probably also applies to the da ta from the Bellings

ha usen/Amundsen region where the late-winter snow had a 

mean de pth 01"0.23 m (\ Vorby and others, 1994) compared to 

a la te-summ er mea n snow depth of 0.34 m Uefrri es a nd 

othe rs, 1994b). This ass umes that the same seasonal con

trast in snow depth a ppli ed prior to th e en tra inment o r 
snow illlo th e noes a nd the res ult a lll red uc ti on in snow 

depth. 
The j~ va lues in the Bellinghsausen/Amundsen snow-ice 

laye rs a rc not signifi cantly diflcrent from th ose reported in 

the Weddcll Sea (7- 11 %: Eicken and oth ers, 1994, 1995). The 

F.n values contributed by the snow ice vary between 2% 

and 4% in the late-winter ice cores a nd between 3% a nd 

5% in the late-summer co res. There is no sta ti stica lly signif

icant seasona l d ifference in the F.1l va lues a nd they too arc 
\"Cr y si m il ar to those obse rved in the Weddell Sea (L ange 

and others, 1990; Eicken and others, 1994, 1995). Howe\'e r, 

th e m ea n co ntribution of snow ice to individual co r es 

(25% ) in th e Bellings h a usen/Amund se n Seas is g rea ter 

than a mo unts reported elsewhere; it is ove r three times tha t 

reported in th e eastern Weddell Sea inJuly a nd August (7%; 

La nge a nd others, 1990) a nd greater tha n most of the aver

age va lues reported from four cr ui ses in the East Antarctic 

pack ice in M ay (9% ), O ctober (23% a nd 30% ) a nd 

Novemb er (19% ) (Allison a nd Worby, 1994; "'o rby and 
Massom, 1995). 

Flooding the ice surface and the base of the snow cO\'er is 
a prerequisite for snow-ice fo rm ation and the entra inment of 
snow into th e noes. The potenti a l for fl ooding a nd snow-ice 
formation increases as the leng th of the ice g rowth season 
increases (Eicken and others , 1995) as snow accumulates 
and it s d epth increases rela tive to the ice thi ckness. The 
greater a mo unt of snow ice in the Bell i ngs ha usen/ Amund
sen region might, therefore, reflect the later ti me of sam
pling a nd g reater amount of sn ow accumula tion compared 
to the Weddcll Sea. Eicken a nd others (1995) a lso demon
stJ"ate th at higher snow acc umul a tion rates increase the po
tential fo r fl oo ding a nd sn ow-i ce formation. Current 
evidence suggests that snow acc umul ati on rates a re higher 
on the west th an on the eas t side of the Antarctic Peninsul a 
(Eieken a nd o th ers, 1994; JefTri es and others, 1994b). 

Snow is a n effective the rm a l insul ato r; con sequently, 
higher snow-acc umulation rates increase the ice tempera
tures, resulting in higher brine volumes, porosity a nd per
meability (Cox and Weeks, 1975, 1988; Eieken and others 
1995). \ Vhen brine volumes exceed 5%, brine pockets coa
lesce, g rav ity dra inage occ urs and , as brine dra ins out of 
the ice a t the base, it may b e replaced by sea water. This 
brine exc ha nge will bring sea water to the snow/ice inter
face if the entire ice thickness has brine volumes of >5%, 
a nd it wi ll b e enhanced by th e increased d e n sity of the 
brine th a t is rej ected as snow ice forms a t the ice surface 
(Fritsen a nd others, 1994). 

Of the 63 sampling sites inves ti gated in August and Sep
tember 1993, 52 (82 % ) had brine volumes of >5% through 
th e en tire ice thickness. Of those 52 sites, the entire ice 
thickness was warmer than - 5°C at 47 sites. These data in
dicate tha t there was considera bl e potential fo r nooding by 
\'e rti eal brine exchange. As no ted in sec ti on 3.3.1 , negati\'e 
rreeboa rd va lues were comm on a t the ice-core sa mpling 
sites and a lo ng th e ice thi ckn ess transec ts. Som e of tha t 
nooding m ay have occurred as a consequence of the ice 
therma l regim e as well as th e presence of frac tures in the 
ice . An equ a ll y wa rm ice th e rm a l reg im e a nd /o r brine 
volumes m a illla ined at >5% throughout th e ice pri or to 
the time o f sampling mig ht expl a in the la rge amount of 
snow ice tha t was observed in the co res. 

Snow ice is the major ice component at a number of core 
sites (Fig. 5). In somf' cases th is is due to ra fting a nd the crea
tion of buried snow-ice layers, e.g. co res 236-1 a nd 255-1. In 
other cases, the surface snow-ice layer a lone exceed s 50% of, 
and in one case equal s, th e co re length. Thi s might be a 
fun cti o n o f th e iso topic c rite rion Ll sed to diffe renti a te 
between snow ice and [raz il ice, but it does not completely 
ex pl a in why snow ice pre p o nde ra te in so m e cores. Fo r 
example, (I ) core 249 -1 is composed of 80% snow ice ac
cOl"d ing to bo th criteri a I a nd 2; a nd (2) snow ice makes up 
100°;!) of core 232 -1 acco rding to criteri on 2 a nd remains 
prepondera nt (66% ) according to criteri on 1. 

O ve r ha lf the cores had no basal colu mnar-ice laye r, and 
the maj ority of co res had no basal skcleta llayer. The genera l 
absence of skeleta l layer indicates not only tha t there was 
no active congelation-ice g rowth , but that th ere was actu
ally bottom melting. This wou ld remO\'e both frazi l ice and 
congc lat ion ice, and lead to a relati ve increase in the snow
ice component a nd its contribution to the thermod ynamic 
thi ckening o f the ice cover. Furthermore, thinning the ice 
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would eITectively inc rease the snow load a nd increase the 
potenti a l for further flooding and snow-ice formation. In 
time, thi s "conveyor belt", in which ice is melted off th e 
bottom and snow ice is added at the surface, could lead to a 
situa tion where snow ice is the major component of the total 
ice thickness, as has been observed in the vVeddell Sea in la te 
winter (personal communication from S. F. Ackley and V. 
Lytle, 1995). 

5.2.2. SUjJerimposed ice and F;n values 

There are many simil ar iti es between the 1992 and 1993 
cores, including the multiple layers of ice, the amounts of 
congelation ice and frazil ice and the sig nificant contribu
tion of snow-ice formation to the thermodynamic deve lop
ment of the ice cover. Some of the differences between th e 
1992 and 1993 cores, e.g. between the congelation-ice layer 
th icknesses (Fig. 6) and between the snow fractions of th e 
co res (Tab les 3 and 4), m ay be related to differences in 
grow th condition s. Or, some diITerences may be seasona l 
and related to the diITerences in the relative ages of the ice; 
as pointed out in section 2, most of the 1992 cores were from 
fir st-year fl oes that had just survived their first summer, 
whi le the 1993 floes were only reaching the end of their first 
winter. The most obvious sea ona l diffe rence betwen the 
1992 a nd 1993 cores is the occu rrence of superimposed ice 
in 1992. 

Previous studies of the role of the snow cover in the de
velopment of Antarctic pack-ice flo es have focussed on sea
water fl ooding and snow-ice format ion. The ice structure 
a nd isotope data for the summer 1992 cores indicate that 
the refreezing of freshwate r from mel ting snow also can 
add a sig nifi cant amount of snow as supe ri mposed ice at 
the snow/ice interface. It is reasonable to propose that this 
occ ur. in the summer in view of the fact that there is now 
a mple evidence for the occurrence of melting in the snow 
cove r eve n in winter in th e \tVeddell Sea (Massom and 
others, in press ) and throughout the Pacific sector of the 
Southern O cean (Jeffries a nd ot hers, 1994c; Sturm and 
others, 1995). Furthermore, Worby and Massom (1995) ob
served superimposed ice in ea rl y winter (April ) on first
year ice fl oes in the East Antarctic pack ice, just as we h ave 
observed it in winter in the outer zones of the Pacific sector 
pac k ice, as noted in section 4. 1. 

Superimposed-ice formation has been reported in East 
Antarctic land fast ice areas near Mirny (Panov and Fed o
tov, 1977) and Syowa station (K awamura and others, 1993), 
but not, as far as we a re aware, near the Australian stations 
in the same region. \ tVithin the East Antarctic pack ice, the 
superimposed ice observed in April made a very small con
tribution (0.3 % ) to the total ice mass (Worby and Massom , 
1995). The average amount of superimposed ice in each of 
the Bellingshausen summer co res (8.1 % ) is much greater 
than that reported in the East Antarctic pack ice and essen
ti a ll y the same as the average amo u nt of snow ice reported 
in the Weddell Sea (7- 11 %: Eicken a nd others, 1994, 1995). 
The formation of superimposed ice increases Fm values by 
a factor of 3 (Table 4) and the proportion of the ice m ass 
formed as a consequence of snow-cove r processes to 21 0

/0 

(Table 2). 

6. CONCLUSION 

The structure and stable-isotopic composition oflate-winter 
ice cores obtained in the Bellings hausen and Amundsen 
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Seas have been described , and the structure and stable
isotopic composition of the first set of cores obtained from 
the Bellingshausen Sea in late summer 1992 have been reas
sessed. The results indicate tha t, in terms offrazil- and con
gelation-ice format ion, sea-ice development in this region is 
sim ila r to that in most other Anta rctic sea-ice zones. The 
main diffe rence between ice development in the Bell ings
hausen/Amundsen Seas and other Antarctic sea-ice zones is 
in the role of sea-water flooding and snow-ice form ation. 
The m a in findings of the st ud y can be summari zed as 
follows. 

I. Fraz il-ice and pancake development (44% ) makes a 
greater contribution to the total ice mass than congela
tion-ice growth (25 % ), as is observed in most other Ant
arctic sea-ice zones. Panca kes and congelation ice 
develop thermod yna m icall y to an average thickness of 
only 0.1 2 m befo re dynamic processes such as rafting 
and ridging become th e m ain cause of th ickening of 
these ice types in the late-winter ice. T he layer thickness 
values are generally lower than those found elsewhere in 
the Antarctic pack ice, p erhaps indicating that more dy
namic conditions prevailed in the Bel lingshausen and 
Amundsen Seas in austral winter 1993. Since th e 
amount of frazi l ice exceed s the amount of congelation 
ice, it appears that the turbu lent conditions that pro
mote frazil-ice formation and pancake-ice development 
were more common and prolonged than the relatively 
calm conditions requi red for congclation-ice growth. 

2. Sea-water flooding and the snow cover played a key 
role in the thermodynamic development of the ice cover 
in austra l winter 1993. This is evident from the quantiti es 
of snow-ice (24-27 % ) that exceed most of those observed 
elsewhere in the Antarctic pack ice, a nd the g reater 
thickness of snow-ice layers (mean 0.2 m ) compared to 
those of the fra zi 1- and conge lat ion- ice layers in th is 
region and elsewhere in the Antarct ic pack ice. The 
la rge amount of snow ice may be due to a number of 
factors , such as high snow acc umulation a nd a hi gh 
snow load by the end of winter, the ice thermal regime 
and its rol e in promot i ng br i ne excha nge between the 
bottom a nd the surface of the ice, and bottom melting 
losses being compensated by further snow-ice formation 
at the surface. These processes entrain moderate amounts 
of snow into the underlying fl oes; the snow-ice layers a re 
composed of 7- 26% snow, which amounts to 4- 15 % of 
the total ice mass. 

3. In summer, the role of the snow cover in the thermo
dynami c development of the sea ice can extend to the 
formation of superimposed ice, as meltwater percolat
ing down through the snow cover freezes at the snow/ice 
in ter-face. This process roughl y tripled the amount of 
snow th a t was added to the underl ying ice, and the 
superimposed ice itself made up almost 5% of the tota l 
ice m ass in austral summer 1992. Although modest, this 
is a greater amount tha n has been reported elsewhere in 
the Antarctic pack ice a nd indicates that melting in the 
snow cove r can reach a more advanced stage than has 
been previously understood to occur. 
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